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Now, Therefore, Be It Resolved, That the

American Bar Association supports passage
of that Section of H. R. 14989 (Salaries of
Supporting Personnel), authorizing an addi
tional 236 probation omcers or any similar
legislation which would authorize at least
236, or more, probation omcers.

Adopted by the Assembly on August 16,
1972.

Adopted by the House of Delegates on
August 17, 1972.

EMIGRATION OF JEWS FROM
SOVIET UNION

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. President,
at the request of the distinguished Sen
ator from Minnesota (Mr. MONDALE), I
ask unanimous consent to have printed
in the RECORD a statement by him rel
ative to a mass meeting to protest So
viet policy on the emigration of Jews
from the Soviet Union.

There being no objection, the state
ment was ordered to be printed in the
RECORD, as follows:

EMIGRATION OF JEWS FROM SOVIET UNION
(Statement of Senator MONDALE)

On August 14 the free world was shocked
and dismayed to learn of the Soviet Union's
Intention to require huge and unreallstic
sums of money to be paid for educated
Jews to receive permission to emIgrate.

On Tuesday the distinguished senior Sen
ator from Connecticut (Mr. RIBICOFF) urged
us to condemn this form of extortion and
make clear the llnk between removal of this
ransom decree and future trade ties with
the SOViet Union. Other Senators have since
voiced their agreement.

This coming Sunday morning, September
17, at 11 o'clock there wl1l be a mass meet
Ing protesting this Soviet blackmail, held
on the ElUpse In Washington. Mr. Sargent
Shriver, United States Ambassador to the
United Nations, George Bush, and other
speakers will address the meeting. I take
this opportunity to encourage Senators to be
present at the gathering on Sunday to show
their opposition to this reprehensible prac
tice or to speak out on this Issue that Is of
concern to so many Americans.

RICHMOND COUNTY SCHOOL
BUSING CONTROVERSY

Mr. TALMADGE. Mr. President, the
SunQay, September 10, combined issue
of the Savannah Morning News and the
Savannah Evening Press contains an
editorial entitled, "That Double Stand
ard." The editorial relates to the deci
sion recently handed down by Mr. Justice
Lewis Powell in the Richmond Coun
ty school-busing controversy. I have
already voiced my criticism of that
decision in a letter to Attorney General
Richard G. Kleindienst.

The double standard to which this
editorial refers has been around for quite
some time, and those Americans who
happen to live in the southern part of
the United States have become bitterly
familiar with it. It is the same double
standard which allows the academic com
munity at Harvard, which is supposed to
be the beacon that guides the liberal
world, to forget momentarily about aca
demic freedom when Dr. David Armor
publishes a study showing .that forced
school busing is not helping the people it
is supposed to help,

The editorial comes to the conclusion
that the only way for the South to get

fair and equal treatment is through the
enactment of a constitutional amend
ment. I completely agree, and I recently
wrote a letter to President Nixon to that
effect.

Nothing could prove this point more
clearly than the recent decision by Mr.
Justice Powell. We can be indebted to
this strange and remarkable decision,
however, in one respect. It has cleared
up some confusion in the area of de
termining exactly what legal definition
the Supreme Court applies to the term
"de jure" segregation. Apparently, in
the Court's eye, de jure segregation en
compasses all segregation which can be
found south of the Mason-Dixon Line.

I ask unanimous consent that the edi
torial be printed in the RECORD, and I

'"Commend it to the attention of the
Senate.

There being no objection, the editorial
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD,
as follows:

THAT DOUBLE STANDARD
Justice Lewis Powell's action in the RIch

mond County schools case Is being cited na
tionwide as a clue to the attitUde the Su
preme Court may take toward anti-busing
legislation.

The Richmond County case draws this at
tention because it produced an interpretation
of the so-called Broomfield Amendment
which would delay all busing orders to
achieve racial balance untll appeal routes
are exhausted.

Hearing the Fifth CircUit case alone be
cause the Supreme COurt Is In recess, Justice
Powell turned down a plea for a delay In a
federal busing order. He said the order was
not designed to create ractal balance but to
end segregation.

Justice Powell said the Broomfield Amend
ment "requires that the elfectlveness of a
district court order be postponed pending
appeal only If the order requires the transfer
or transp'ortation for achieving a balance
among stUdents with respect to race, .. not
all desegregation orders."

If this statement reflects the views of
most of the members of the Supreme Court,
the Broomfield Amendment means llttle or
nothing at all as far as the youth Is con.
cerned.

Justice Powell's op1n1on appears to reVive
the old double' standard In regard to school
attendance patterns In the North as opposed
to the SOUtll.

It appears to be based on the assumption
that school systems In the South which have
within them a segregated school, or a school
with only a few members of one race enrolled,
are practicing de jure segregation.

But the fact Is the de jure segregatlon
segregation by laW-has been ended In most
states of the South. It has been ended In
Georgla. State laws requiring segregation
have been abolished,

It would appear from this interpretation
that Detroit and other Northern schools could
get stays like the one denied Richmond
County, the argument being that In the
North segregation Is de facto and busing or
ders are for the purpose of attaining racial
balance.

De facto segregation, of course, Is supposed
to result from residential patterns, not from
legal structures against desegregation.

Totally Ignored has been the fact that In
the South, just as well as In the North, a
school predominantly attended by students
of one race can alw be the result of resi
dential patterns.

And since In the South, segregation laws
have been abolished and most school systems,
If not some individUal schools, have been In
tegrated, where segregation exists It has to be
considered de facto.

Except, apparently, by the federal courts,
Justice Powell's ruling Indicates that our

part of the nation Is st1ll sulferlng judicial
treatment dllferent from that of other re
gions because of laws enacted by earller gen
erations but no longer In existence.

Besides that, It might be pointed out that
at the time the laws did exist, they were
completely legal and had In fact been called
constitutional by the Supreme Court.

The Richmond County ruling calls for a
constitutional amendment on busing so the
South Can Get a Square Deal.

INCREASED TRADE WITH SOVIET
UNION SHOULD WAIT UNTIL
SOVIET AUTHORITIES REVOKE
EXORBITANT EXIT TAXES ON
JEWS EMIGRATING TO ISRAEL
Mr. SCHWEIKER. Mr. President, we

stand on the threshold of a promising
new era in Soviet-American relations.
The initiatives undertaken by the Nixon
administration have led to new coopera
tive relationships between the United
States and the Soviet Union in military,
diplomatic, and economic realms. The
President's historic visit to Moscow in
May illustrated a growing spirit of good
will between our two nations, one that
is being implemented and documented
with the recently approved SALT treaty
and the interim agreement now before
the Senate.

It is with considerable regret, there
fore, that I must now address an issue
that threatens to mar this new spirit of
cooperation and lessened tension between
our Government and the Government of
the Soviet Union. This is the issue of
emigration by Soviet Jews to Israel, and
especially the recently announced Soviet
policy to impose an exorbitant tax of
from $5,000 to $25,000 on each educated
Soviet Jew desiring to leave for Israel.

Mr. President, on August 25, I wrote
a letter to the Secretary of State, protest
ing the cynical move by the Soviet Gov
ernment. I ask unanimous consent that
the text of my letter be printed at this
point in the RECORD.

There being no objection, the letter
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD,
as follows:

U.S. SENATE,
Washington, D.C., August 25, 1972.

Hon. WILLIAM P. ROGERS,
Secretary of State,
DeDartment of State,
Washi'lgton, D.C,

DFAR M!L S"CRFTA'tV: I am shoc!,ed and
angered to learn that the Soviet Union has
begun Imp:csing an exorbJta!lt tax on edu
cated Jews who wish to emigrate to Israel.
This tax is said to be from $5.000 to $37,000,
depending on the person's level of education.
Supposedly, this Is te> reimburse tl'~ S"viet
Government for the cost cf their ectucaeC!,.

Thi> cynical "tax" is 1'1 f'l,::t a ran';'·nl. The
comparison that" com~s to mi"d most readily
i3 with the Nn-~i proposal d:}ri!lg \V:.r:d "Val'
II t~ s9are Je\vlsh victims in r::t~_~r1 fer
trucks. I ha~:e long prctest':5d the S~vi-;ts: r~

f,nal to p,rmit m -re tha' a limited n'lmo2r
of Jews to em:2rate to Isra'Ol. But with this
latent "tax", the Soviet Goveram2nt is willing
to make a'l a'looJute m:ckery cf one cf the
fll"damental hum"n rights, tl,e right of a
ciVzen cf a country to emigrate In peace.
This is all that, the Soviet Jews ask.

I know you alread:r are engaged in address
Ing your3Blf to this issue of International
human rights. I will stand firmly behind
all efforts b:r (.ur Government to protest this


